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BOUNDS OF MELODY AT NIGHT ,

And the Intelligence of the Metropolis
Listen to Them ,

GF1EAT NIGHT OF THE FESTIVAL-

Hoard of ndncatlon The Nebraska
Sportsmen Tlio Douglas County

Xcnohoranml Otlicr Local
Matters.-

Tlic

.

Audience.
, By common consent , everyone seemed
to feel that that the audinnco last night at
the festival would bo ths largest of the
ncason. And so It was. Half an hour's
grace was given It to take Its plnco , and ,

nt that tune , the solid ranks , two and
three deep , which then extended from the
rntranco to Fifteenth , wcro unkrokon.
Several more minutes of delay resulted
in the street being cleared , aim the most
'tardy ones being consigned to the scats
selected by them.

The audience was porhnps the most
picturesque which has ever assembled In-

Omaha. . It wns attired with becoming
appreciation of the warm weather , and
yet with such a variety of design and
color as to make a thing of remarkable
interest and beauty.

The audience , notwithstanding the In-

tense
¬

heat , scorned cool and comfortable.
Every window was open and a thousand
fans of every conceivable shape , size and
previous condition of usage , aided In the
circulation of.currcnts which made the
auditorium most comfortable.

The seating of the attendance, was
accomplished without a hitch. The ar-
rangements

¬

In this respect were simple ,
effective , perfectly understood and most
completely carried out. Thojyoung gen

.i , -

well, Burt Sampson , Richard O'Reilly ,

Drake O'Reilly and Ralph Bellinger.
The auditors and management are in no
slight manner Indebted to these young
gentlemen-

.Wagner's

.

operas are strange to our
people. Especially HO ia "Lohengrin. "
The beautiful Swan son , served to powi-
larhsoit.

-

. It was delightfully sung by
1 Ir. Hlrschbach. This young gentleman

is ono of the most promising tenors in this
part of the country. But his has boon a
disagreeable fate since his arrival. His
throat luis been atVcotcd , so us to make it

-> nlmosl impossible for him to intone
without pain. And yet. he has been
singing with remarkable olTbct.
Last night , however. ho was
forced to abandon all his other
pieces , because of this annoyance ,
nhdin some of these under dilloront cir-
cumstances

¬

, ho could easily have distin-
guished

¬

himself.-
"Oh

.
, Let the Arm of Right be Strong , "

the lirst quintette of tlio festival , was ren-
dered

¬

by Mr. Broderick , Mmo. iursch-
Madi

-
, Miss Huntington , Mr. Ilirsohbach ,

Professor Gill , the chorus following. The
rendition of this wonderful piece , was n
revelation of the niceity of discrimina-
tion

¬

, sweetness of tone and exceeding
mastery of voice which distinguished the
several parts of the piece. At one time ,

the entire attention is directed lo the so-
.pranos

-

. and basses , which keep up the
theme , until the other parts fall in with
dramatic clYcct. The leadership of the
principals seemed confident of their sup-
port

¬

, and the piece as a consequence was
'f most agreeable. '
. The crowning work of the nicht, and

indeed of the festival , was the bridal
chorus. Beautiful in itself, with a-

rythmic movement.graduating-into one
i almost martial feeling, it readily finds
favor wltn both chorus and orchestra.
Last night the chorus sang most tenderly

it nnd sweetly in the rustic phases of the
idea , while in the bolder, it rushed to tlio
attack with a vigor and volnmo which
fairly set everybody excited. Tlio enthu-
siasm

¬

extended all through tlio house , to
that degree that the last wave of the
baton hud not been made when a vocifer-
ous

¬

demand was made for the ropitition-
of the piece.

The accompaniment was rendered on
the harp by Mme Chattorton. This lady
is a virtuoso of undoubted talent. She
has wonderfully nimble lingers and
plenty of force , and she plays with good
taste and sentiment which is free from' exaggeration. The most remarkable fea-
ture

¬

of her performance was the variety
of tones which she produced , and this ,

i with tlio accuracy of her execution in ex-
tremely

¬

rapid passages , showed her a-

II Jiarp-playor of exceptional powers.
"'

f | Aldn : 11urltnul.
The triumphant inarch by the orchestra

Is not a tuneful composition. It exacts a
great deal from the musician and fails to
repay the ellbrt. Yet it was played well.

The contralto solo , Non PmMcsta,1''
was the event of the ovcnlncr. If thd-

li'selcotion had been m.-ulo to test the flex-
ibility

¬

and compass of MisaIItintington's-
yvoii'o , and likewise discover her method ,
n more satisfactory piece could scarcely

a have been found. It abounds in dilUcultie-
sjof the chromatic order , and ranges
.jfrom the lowest to the highest' registers. And yet it was sung with
'-composure , dignity and comparative
ease , all of which resulted in an onthusl-
astlo

-
' recall , which lasted long after the
'lady had disappeared oft the stage. Her

response was Schubert's classical piece
Ungedundo.
* 'Professor ( till , whom an untoward fate

sins| kept from duo recognition by this
scribe , threw his whole soul into 110-

* Liberty duet , from Puritam. singing his
. part with force , vigor , intelligence and

drumatio. His voice nicely blended with
f that of Mr , Urodoriek , anil both wcio re-
cwurdud

-

by warm applause.-

enobla.

.

i .

Thera is a heaviness about the title nnd-
jlory of Zenobia which frightunt ? ono ut
first sight. In his treatment of tlio theme ,
'Mr , Pratt has Introduced many startling
inconsistencies , both as ropirda the tlmo-
of transition and the subject under elab-
oration.

¬

. You nro , so to speak , deafened
(tor the thunder of alarms , nnd suddenly

. (|io oars lind it difllcult , to distinguish the
, music of the winds , You are be ¬

ing overwhelmed by the siv.xlanch-
nnd , the next Instant a musical tloivcr
Wpoms within your roach. Of the treat-

F Tilunt of the massive part of the atory. 5t
cannot be pronoucecd a succa-w. It U
ponderous without being ouectivo. and
elaborate without apparent intelligent
design. The lighter subjects are mast
pleasantly handled , aud some of thniu-
nro as pretty as ou would like to hear.
But they acorn out of place in.enobia ,
nnd wore entirely unsnitcd to so
vast an auditorium. Mmo. Fursoh
Madi scored u success In-
the- Egyptian Lullaby which provoked
n recall. Miss Piurao'a success is ol&-
uwhcro

-

adverted to. Mrs. Ilcnuingu ? .
JTu Kivor Floods of Memory ," and

iolnsd by MIi.s Pieiio in "Beautifully
We'll Wander. " As a dramatic sonc-
Fonrano

o
she sang very sweetly.

V lr. Broderick h ono of tlic artists who
loan ; * many friends behind him. Ho is
young with u line presence , a strong and
wimble voice nnd fc knowledge of music
which ensures him a brilliant future.-

B.

.

. G. J> r lt , Conducto-
r.Jt

.
| s within the province of every

journalist and ercry private citizen , for
that mutter , to say a great deal on more
ildo5 than one , of gentleman or ItuJy ,
who , because of'certain clrcunistauceq ,

'to their notice. Mr. Pratt Is a

living proof of the trutli of this assertion.
Ho has bean tbo theme of much
comment , the object of much
criticism and the victim of
much abuse. Happily , ho is not par ¬

ticularly known in Omaha as ono who
has been severely handled In certainplaces. To tiio people of this city ho is
known as nn nspiring musician , to the
chorus , which for thirteen weeks ho has
been training , ho is respected us n hard-
working

¬

, enthusiastic , indefatigable
leader , a cortcons gentleman nnd an af ¬

fable friend. Since his first appearance
hero , nothing has occurred to mar thefriendly relations which nro so agreeable
when found existing under the circum-
stances.

¬

.

Of his work the public has already re-
corded

-

an opinion. II has been not tm-
like that of all other directors. It has
been successful In some things , unsuc-
cessful in others. Ho has been remark-
ably

¬

successful in this respect that betook
n chorus of strange voices , many of
which had never cither hoard or ming n
note of any of the pieces which have now
boon heard for tbo last time , and fash
ioned them into an organization which
has been thu marvel of the best musicians
whom we now entertain from Chicago.
This hotcrcogeneous mass , in thir-
teen

¬

weeks , lie led accomplish
what ordinarily requires in other locali-
ties

¬

for six months to ono year. In sing ¬

ing with them , the old nnd tried and
promising neoplo whom ho brought from
Chicago , felt that they in no manner were
humiliating themselves In singing with a
chorus which had so earnestly striven
nnd been so wonderfully successful.-

Mr.
.

. Pratt may retire from Omaha with
the esteem and conlidcnce of every citi-
zen

¬

, the appreciation of every lover of
music and thu well wishes of every per-
son

¬

who appreciates honesty of purpose ,
devotion and enthusiasm-

.It
.

was a kindly tribute of the Chicago
chorus , which remembered him with a
basket of beautiful flowers after the close
of his overture from "Zenobia. "

SIlss Hortonso I'lorse.
Among tlfo principals ot tins festival ,

youth , beauty , musical culture and fu-
ture

¬

promise , have been distinguishing
chaiacteristics. And of those possessing
these , none bus been moro conspicuous
than Hortpnso Piorse. She is compara-
tively

¬

new in the profession , yet her as-

pirations
¬

are those of an artist , not In
any manner beneath her ability,
and yet , not beyond the possibility
which irt oven now apparent. She is ono
of the handsomest young women In the
profession. Her complexion is that of
the blush rose , fresh and transparent.
Her pyos are largo and suggestive of an-
prociativo

-

smiles and equable tempera ¬

ment. Her head is finely formed , rests
lirmly upon a pair of beautiful shoulders ,
and is surrounded by a wrcatli-
of hair of richest sunlight. Her voice
is a sweet soprano , pure , clear
and resonant. Its training has
given it flexibility and strength , aud es-
pecially

¬

in the higher notes a compass
and correctness most grateful to consider.
Last night she sang ulono after Fnrsch-
Madi

-
, m "Zenobia , " ' 'O , Give mo Back

my Native Hills , " reaching high C , and
sustaining it in a most successful man-
ner

¬

, while the audience warmly insisted
upon a recall. The eflect of the piece
was gratifying and was accompanied by-
a beautiful bouquet from admiring
friends.

Tlio Artistes.-
Up

.
to the present writing proof has

not been wanting that the stars of this
festival have como provided with trunks
of wardrobe. Some of them have ap-
peared

¬

every night , and yet , they have
not appeared a second time in the same
costume.

Last night .Miss Huntington appeared
in a cream white Ottoman silk , with train
of the same material. ' The latter was
edged with full rnschlng of silk. The
waiht was cut square with plaitings of
crone and puffed staves of the same
material , with fancv edged ribbon-bows.
There were full draperies on the skirt of
striped crepe , with wider fancy edged
ribbons catching up the drapery in diQer-
cnt

-
places. A largo sash fell from the

outside of the waist at the back , and was
trimmed with largo dots of silk ruscldng.
Her ornaments were diamonds and
pearls , among which was the exquisite
pin of sapphires and diamonds given to
this lady by the princess of Wales.

Miss Honningcs was attired in white
brocaded satin with yellow daisies. She
wore a pendant of mpther of pearl in-
closing

-
a brilliant diamond , which was

found in a bouquet presented to her in
New York. She wore a court train , and
the front of the dress was trimmed witii-
duchesse lace anrl pearls.

Miss Picrso's dross in front was of-
rhadamas satin trimmed with crystal
beads , while it was also beautifully and
elaborately enibroidernd. The train was
on court , the sleeves short and the neck
cut low. Her ornaments were a most
beautiful maltese cross of diamonds with
a spray pf brilliants in her hair.

Mine Fursch Madi wore a maroon
velvet trimmed with , real pearl beads
fashioned into the shape of .bunches of
grapes in tints of pmk green , white and
gold. The front was literally covered
with the beautiful articles. Thn neck
was low , the sleeves short. The dress
was an importation and bore the seal of-
Worth. . _

Douglas County IJlroh Swlngors.-
Tho

.
- meeting of the Douglas County

Teaohors' association , which was called
nt Superintendent Braner's ofllco yester-
afternoon , failed to materialize , but a-

very few of the touchers appearing at the
appointed hour. A meeting was hold
lafat evening , however , ut winch consid-
erable

¬

preliminary work was. disposed of
and the following nrogrammo arranged
for the meeting to bo held at the county
superintendent's ollico to-day , com-
mencing

¬

at U a. m. :

Music.
Paper "Tho True Aim , ". E. H. llernln !,'

I Mind HnrtoiiKO K. Smith'
DIsoubSlonMr.{ . A. K. Fitch.

( Miss Anna it Old.
Music-

Paper "Words , Words , Words ,".. .. . . . .. ,.Henry K. ( irlinni-
nfuviflslnn .. 1 MKJ °hn A. Bradley ,| Miss Mary Mlkau.

Music.
Paper "Tho Pedagogue ,". Ira S. Sunday
Discussion. ) Mr A. W. Pttlker ,

j Mlss KatavolcotUPaper "Fault FimliiK.M.! A. Matthews
Ulbcuuslon . i ''rsA. . O , Woltoabarjjeiy, j Mlj3 Anna Lencli|
Paper "TIo ImportnlK-o of Kducatloual

IfcMtllng. ..Hls.iKdlthUH.ut
Discussion . MlK. . AdtU liOYvcrimui ,j MIsa Jonnlu Allan.
Recitation.Mls Kettle X. Pdtchaul

Mnslc.
Paper "Hysri'nlal Teachln !; In Our

Schools , ".MUs Miiry Stiang
l .Ml.ss M > ra A. Uliss ,

.

Pai cr--"ChronIeo! of the Douglas Cot-
intrTfadn.T.MI$4Kato

-
M. Ituncliur

Ml $ s Minnie 1'ainut ,
Miss liellu M. Austin ,
MUs Anna M. Ord.

Miss K.VTI : M. ,
Miys NKTI-IK M. Pimcii.um.
MlbS M.VOdli : SVIKT

Committee on KnteiUlimcnt.

Abandoned tliel'lans.-
At

.
a special meeting , of the board of

education , held at S o'clock yesterday
afternoon , the plans for the Georgia ave-
nue

¬

school were abandoned , and the
archileut instructed to prepare nrw plaub
for a building oil a cheaper t>calc.

Giving up houkckcopm" bj next
Wednesday I offer my household goods
for sale before that Uiaa. Parties drslr-
ouaof

-

buying any such at a low price
plcaae cell at 170U Douglas.-

A.
.

. 0.

THE WHITE HOUSE WEDDING ,

Side Scenes and Incidents of tko National
Nuptials.

FACT AND FANCY MINGLED.

The Cut of tlio Cake , tlic Vixlct and
French Maid Tho-Cabinet In-

SclssorTalls Tlio Slocc of-
tUo Correspondents.

WASHINGTON , Juno 0. [Correspond-
ence

-

of the UKC.J Tlirough tlio irentlo
vibrations -of electricityi and many
thanks to the inventor of thosauio happy
medium all the world and his" sister Is
gabbing to his or her (mon never tnlk
about micli things) neighbor about the
wedding of all weddings , which came off
at the white house AYodncsdnx ; night ,

June 2 , 7 o'clock sharp. Alul u truly
democratic wedding it was in every
sense , n real old-fashioned country wed-
ding

¬

of the strict Presbyterian faith (

whcro all the ladles kiss the bride and
the gentlemen , poor follows , stand a'nd
look on and smack their' lips. In this
special Instance all tlio men present voVd-

Jirm believers of "equal rights , " and nq
doubt would huvo stood the test of roi
pouting govern! times in honor of thu-
occasion. . But'tho code of church and
Btatn were against them , and their en-

thuslastlo feelings had to ooze out 0
their linger tips while squeezing the don
crcatuto's hand. Lordyl Can't those dls-
tlnguishcd otlicials do n good'deal of thai
kind of &iloiitiuiniiratiuH "when a heavy
pressure is brought to bear upon them ?

For real unadulterated tender sentiment !

President Cleveland's cabinet is pecu-j
liar Secretary Whitney wearing the belt j
His eyes were npt only filled with regret-
ful

¬

tears , but his mouth watprcd longl-
ingly and his pretty pcach'blo.w face
looked so wistful and pathetic.A Peon
Whitney ! it Is too bad

ins NAME is "mix. "
Ho ought to bo called llomoo with

Emma Abbott as Juliet , then hold get
enough of it-

.Secretary
.
Lamar was the first to arrive,1

and didn't scorn to know exactly what ho
had arrived for, so dazed was ho over thcj
blissful occasion. Ho wandered dreamily
about like one of Dante's lost Boiils , try ¬

ing to find himself. I don't , think.that
man over knows it is himself. A gleam ,

of self-consciousness passed wearily over
his tired face as ho in a far-off way
at the beautiful brute , no doubt wishing
that it was himself.

Secretary Manning has a pretty wife
of his own , and no look of onvy'pass'cd
over his palo visage as ho viewed the
"December and Ma.v" hitch before him.

The rest of the cabinet behaved pretty
well , considering it was the lirtit thing of
the kind they ever attended. It was no'-
go with the attorney-general. Ho said
ho wouldn't and no didn't. "Garland ,"
said Grover , "you may jump the ditch
and come to my wedding in your country-
made lly-back , no matter if it is a little
shiny and hero and there abutton miss-
inc.

-

. I don'tcaro a button anyway You
know I am about to make a trial trip
down the stream of life , and it would
please me very much to have you witness
the launching of the snug little craft ; in
other words , Garland, my boy , we'll
throw all society forms to the dogs ; come
to my wedding ; you must , swallowtail-
or no swallow-taiL" But Garland , the
wretch , wits not softened one bit , and the
knot was tied all the sauio , and every-
body

¬

said it was ' '
A KEAL JOLLY WEDDING-

.As
.

one of the guests said , "tko bride
looked too sweet for anything , " and
didn't scorn to realize that she was about
to become the "flrst lady in the land , "
and the happy bridegroom well , he just
appeared tickled to death ! Just as soon
as they got spliced and the shakes were
over , each fellow grabbed his girl and
made for the sunpcr-room , whcro a cold
bjto was served in real picnic style , be-

ginning
-

with soft-shell crabs and cham-
pagne

¬

to sharpe'n the appetite , while the
b'rjdo was cutting the cake. Thq'ra is
nothing mean about her. She cut good ,

big , thick slices and dispensed the hos-
pitalities

¬

with a graceful , generous hand ,
her hubby looking on with that calm ,

contcntea air peculiar to now husbands.-
Ho

.

couldn't help laughing to save his life ,
and why shouldn't ho ? The prize was
his. It was fun to see the rjcc lly as the ,

newly wedded couple came down the
stairs all equipped for a bridal journey.
Every fellow took a handful Und throw it-
at the president , filling his hair , neck and
eyes , while the ladiosiookofl'theirdainty
slippers and throw them as Mr. and Airs.
Cleveland ruadd their exit'out of the red
parlor window , where n carriage was ii
waiting to take them to the suecial train
that was to carry them to Dear { that's tlio
way wo spell it now ) parki And how
fooled the Dig'crowd waitmgin fro"nt'of
the white house were to have suchji-
"inarch stole on them." ThqjiQWfin'ap'er
reporters , bless them , several thousand-
in number, male and female , perched
themselves in every possible .space and
place , and with that vigilance known
only to Washington correspondents , they
were soon on the heels of the prcsfuejU's
carriage and escorted him u> J.lip sido-
tnick

-
, bound to got a look'nt- the'blibs'ful

couple as they entered the pulaou car
followed by the white house steward and
Lena. Miss Cleveland's nuud , who hail
been loaned for thu occasion. It bounded
well to say Unit "tho provident' was at-
tended

¬

by his valet and Mre. ..Cleveland-
by her trench , maid." Miss Cleveland
loaned her maid to her sister-in-law for
tlio occasion , Doing willing to conib her
own hair and button her own bonts.fqr a-

fewdays just to have her brother go nil'-
in style , lint Lena is no French maid
just the sweetest Yankee girl. Now pos-
sibly

¬

she may bo German , the name
sounds like it. At any rate , sue is a sweet ,
modest girl , and who knows but what she
may bo in some higli political and social
position herself some day , There is ho
knowing who will lill that old executive
mansion next. There isn't a shadow of-
n doubt that the happiest man present was

DANIEL , THE I'HIYATi : SECKBTAUY ,
of course excepting the groomful. "sire."
O my ! how that lilitho little man lias
worked and tugged to bring this matri-
monial

¬

ship into port with coloro-llying !

It is ho that has planned the wtiolo thini: ;

it is ho that knows how the thing ought
to be donu. i don't know , but I shouldn't
wonder if ho did some of the courting
just to relieve the president , go willing
and kind is he , and potuibly ho might
Uayo done the popping. Ho is a wife
man. Ho can (o more talking and give
the least desired information of any man
in the United States. And how ho.did-
doijgo

.
the nowsuaper woman not an

easy thing to do the day before the wed-
ding

¬

! Lite to him a howling wilder-
ness

¬

of newspaper fiends , The swarming
of bees over a pot of boiling preserves
on a hot July day was nothing in com ¬

parison. Daniel wanted to t-oll out. und
lie did to the jwlito and uttenlho otlicials-
of the white huu.o ,

Thcso gentleman are naturally truthful
and pious none utuerit would bo Ap-
pointed

¬

but nn this special occasion they
were excusable it they did stretch thu
truth and do'a little inward swearing.
Next to tlio private secretary , Major
Densmore was the one most besieged ,
esjwcially by the ladies , who begged
him to

TKU. THEM AM, ADOlff IT, .

.to save thema plcco of cake to dream

.upon , to jir.ss thorn a flower , to save the
combing * from the bride's' hair fg put
into locket * , to cut > button from ( b?

groom's shirt or pnntp , nnd wouldn t ho
have the dlslinguished couple wnlo in
their albums just buforo they went down
stairsT Couldn't hb iJpssiblj hide them
away somewhereV. Afrd how ho was
petted by the no yspAprtr menl Major
Donsmoro is a si foot Vormontcr and
weighs about 235iipounds , but ho can
crawl through the smallest hole and dis-
appear

¬

whore the newspaper man can t
follow In a way to cjotivrnrtml the highest
approval of his chief. 'In fact , ho hasn't
his canal in thls'ttrt.' ' Ho Is gentle and
persuasive of speech nnd manner , oblig ¬

ing nnd gentlemanly to all , and yet can
do more sleek , slippery dodging than any
other olliclal about Uio'ivhlle houso. And
his iiowors were t.txcd to the utmost on
the day of the wedding. The major was
gnncral-in-commancl on the day and
night of the wedding, and well ho mar-
.shallcd

-

his forces.
Captain Klnnio Is another very at-

tractive
¬

ollleial , quito mill to Major Dons ¬

moro in personal appearance , being
slender and dolicnto m physique , nnd
pronounced very fascinating to ladies
xwho like moon-o'u-lako buauty Ho is a
relative of the private secretary and
therefore nn object of attack , thinking ho-

is a little closer to the throne , lint you
might as well try tb pump water out of
the sandy desert as to try to pump news
'out of that ofllolal. Ho stands ns Immov-
able

¬

as the Washington monument , but
tbo difference between him and the namo-
.sake

-
. of that monument is , ho can toll a-

ho ; nnd did toll several of thorn on the
president's' wedding day. Hut he'll bo
forgiven , as everyone clso will for all that

,
' vns a little off on that great day. O , but
i wo. are glnd the president Is married and
that there will bo nn end to all the
fulsome (no pun intended ) talk about the
matter. At the present writing ho is
rating at Door park. Wo all need a rest.
"

.?', '
' CON-

.u

.

THE STATE 8POUTSMEN.

_ 3"h'u Last Day of Tliclr Convention nnd
Tournament Tlio Champlon-

" ship Medals.
1

,Tjho shooting contests at the Athletic
park yesterday were the most Interesting
and exciting of the tournament , and
made the mooting just closed the most
successful that tlio association has over
hold.
, . Till : FIUST CONTEST.

Champion Team gold medal of the
Nebraska state sportsmcns' association ,
presented by Pfoivchelmor. Keller & Co. ,

through E. Hallott , of Lincoln , Neb. ,

pjion only to members of the state asso.-
elation.

-

. . Teams of two , ton Pcoria black-
birds

¬

to each man , eighteen yards , single
rise , ties on three to each man , same dis-
tance.

¬

. Entrance , ?0.00 per team , birds
included. The medal to remain the prop-
erty

¬

of tlio Nebraska state Sportsman's
association , but the team winning it may
remain in by giving satisfactory guar-
anty

¬

that it win bo forthcoming at the
next tournament , to bo shot for as herein
provided , the team so holding it to be
entitled to entrance fees next year.

The score by teams was as follows :

Petty. . . . . ! 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 1 0-3 Omaha
I'ftrnialecO 10111 110,1; 1 7.10 Gun club-
.Smith..0

.

i l l l l 0 Wi 11 7 Omaha
Stout.0 00111 io; ljl 0.13 Gun club.-

Heller
.

. . .11 0 1 0 0 L 0'08 1 S. Omaha
Bright.0 0 Q 0 0 1 OlO 1 DV1.0 Gun club-
.HaarmanO0

.
1 0 1 O.O3 S. Omaha

Suvder. . ! 0 0 0 1 0 1 1 rl 0.9 (Jun club.-

Beard.
.

. . . 011111 l 04.a 8 Tekauiah-
White. . . . ! 01001100 1 C13Sport.club
Kennedy ! 1 0 1 00 tfi 6)1-6 Omaha
Lano..l 10-111 (TO'l'l' 7.13 Gun club-
.Atwater.,1

.

11101 TTLtl 0 7 Tekema
BardwellO 1 1 1 0 1 fl 0,0,1 5.12Sm > rt.club
Petty 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0)11 6 Omali-
abjckett..0 0 1 0 0 1 0 VO 14.10 Sport.club
. In the shoot off Kp riedy and Lane won.

THE bECOND CONTEST.
The second cpntest of the day was at

twelve live pigeons , thirty yards , single
.rises , use ot both jbarrcls. The winner
guts CO percent oftlo) ( entrancet

fees and
the individual championship modal of-

Nebraska. . The score was as follows :
Kay -. I)

Smith : 10-

I'.ormalco 10
Den : . . . .'. p
Beard U-
Jloblnson 0
Atwater 10
White II
Beach 11-

Ltine 10-

Hardsell 0-

Xcllor 13
,Stout 13
Sutphen 8
Kennedy 10-

Brucker 9-

PatrlcK 1-
0In the shoot-off of the tie for first

mpncy and state championship Zeller
and Stout each killed'thrce birds straight.-
On

.
the second three Zeilcr killed all of-

thft birds , winningfirst place , Stout miss-
tng

-

the third bird. This made eighteen
straights for Zollor and seventeen for
Stout ; the best shooting of the tourna-
mcnj.

-

.
" .Forsecond money there wore seven
(icij on eleven birds. In the shoot off
Pucmaleo won.

THE TIIIIID CONTEST.
Plattsmonth silver cup , presented by

jMTJattftinouth Sportsmen's club , for
$uj? team ; four members of a club to
#> mposo a team. Ten clay pigeons , 18-

yiirtfs , single rises , to each man. En-
trance

¬

$10 per team. First prize the
PJattsmouth championship cup and CO per-
cent of the purso. Second prize 80 per
ceuh' Third prize 20 per cent.

.
"
..Fjivo clubs were entered with the fol-

lowing
¬

score ;

JU.istliitfs , 17-

Tokiimah 25-

Omalia Sportsmen 12
Oiinlia| Gun 14
South Omaha . . . . .it 1-

4Tcknmah won the cup with the follow-
ing

¬

record :

Score
JIav.0877 , won by the Lincoln atPhtts-

month 31-
May. . IbTti , won by the Fremont team at

Fremont , S3-
Mny. . IHT'J , won by tlio Ficmont team at

Omaha . , 35
May. IbbOoii by the Lincoln team at

.Nebraska City 80
May , IbSl , won by the Omalia team at

Lincoln 37
Mry , Ibsy , won by the Ncnmlm team nt

'". Omaha 35-

Jutu , lb L won by the Xumulm team at
Lincoln , . .r. . '. 08

June , 18S4. won bythej'la.ttiinouthteaiu-
at Plattsmouth.-.v.o 33

June, Ibs3. uotcontcfJeU for.
The shooting of tho'duy was closed by-

a sweepstakes contfsi a't eight live birds ,
eighteen yards , slngltrffjl's ; entrance fee.
$ 'j, Heard won , Purmaloo second ,
by the following score :

Patrick . - 0-

Hod ford ; 4
Stout , ..-

1Parmalee. . 7
Hard u el I S-

Beach. . . . . . K-f ' ( jj
C , Ashland , , 5-

Kay. . , . , , , , { .Vi'r ) > 4-

Siitphen ! 4-

Heaid , vluitfl 8
Taylor ,1* ,. , , 4

The shooting yestewlny-was the best of
the 111601111" and the pool selling the
liveliest. Ihu toiinJIunent has been a
most successful ono and great credit is
dun to tlio Omaha gun club under whoao
auspices the mooting was held and es-
pecially

¬

to Mr. Guorge K. Kay , stata sec-
retary

¬

of the upsocialion upon whom has
devolved most of tlmork of the meet ¬

ing. The next mooting will bo hold in
Omaha in Juno , 1837-

.If

.

your watch does not run and keep
correct time take it to-

KHHOLU &
All work warranted.-

To

.

tlio Order of Elks.
Now Is vour chance to get a genuine

Elk tooth for a charm. Wo will mount it-
in fan.y shape. We have only a few ,
so if you want ono pall t once. .

KUHOLU & EKI

LEXTEK LIST.

List of Jotters remaining uncalled foi
in the postofllco for the week ending
Juno 10 ,

1830OEXTLEMEN'3
LIST.

Anderson J 1) Anderson H B
Anderson 0 O Anderson UJ
Ambrose F II Anderson Mr.
Anthony V A Adams J U-

Dogol
Armstrong T-
llccclmm J H-

Dnclm.inBoll 0-
Ilaunian

(It
V A Uiocn T-

lltcnnniiHttmn.J-
Dehnio

J-
Hiitran0 0 P-
IhritHums S L B-

HojdHell K W-
Bnitlctt

W Jf-
UroanlnpAJ-

Uijco
.1 T

V-

Blackmail
llabcock Ur-
HrockriniicrN L 3 0

Drcciien G Buckley 11 WT
IUI17. II K UniberWA-

UrownBrim C W-
Brollwk

( }

O IR-rgdahl C
BltmnllOB-
HoL'iicr

UnrjdollJ-
Unrncs0 ,1 A

Dames J-

Dtltehnnl
Bailey W II-
BcaltyWJ-

HarnctlT f-
Carbon'S

Bergen 0V
Cook (1 U-
I5oopClark O-

Colwill
J B-

CoicyMr-
Oliiilo

J Y-

OiimliL-

Conloy
J

U Carter S U-

CCrone SI > ' rnon D-

CunninghamClub SO L Mr-
ConnCoot U I1 * 0-

CollfftwCoiubrS U-
Cununlnirs

> T-
CAschtmnT-

Copley
H S

Hit Cole UrcM-
CloubornCarsiin Oi ' H n-

CulbcrtsonClayi It A-

Cliiitlidld
H-

CalttwollK * J O-

CrotnbCurry U V-

Cninnboll
V-

ChitteiidcnD Q-

Clnrk'J
B P

f-

Carlson
Carper A-

CroyO-

Cooliutiit
W II-

CiinnltiglmmJ-
CorseyAs

S
> * " Curtis A-

CameronCalroll-S 51-

DanteUon
F

K D-

J
Duncan a II-
Dabclsteln>eii moioG A-

Davnion
A-

DonstonO 3-

DtukcQ.I
M-

Diulol0.-

IMirkoo
M-

I.iiU. W-
DMIey H F-
DeForestC

- Dent J-
Dojlo3 J-
1)ar&onDolanJ'A'-

Doleson
C-

Krllmolrr
A F "

Kslort O-

Kiuely
O-

KiiswoithW S-

Earnurd
((1

GI EckeitU-
KdlnuokeKlleitC'J-

Kgan

0-
Krans J-

KelosteP-

Krainklnlmrg

P-
Kldson b-

FarleyF ' J
V B Foster A O-

FilbmgFul&uV 1-
CKetrlsJ'W

W-
Krao J-

FieniontFerguson W A'-
Khfli

0-
FeedleiF W-

Fitch
U-

Gnsson
AK -

GIlmoioTG T iti-
olilingGoodman K M: ( V U-

GroswyGuhctm W-
GntMi

C C
O Grace Close W S

( iroiicnV P-
Jibsou( W.r Grimes I) L-

GriflJnillcrGroom EW-
Grtldstoiio

.
it J-

Grield
( Javln I F-
Gllmore.f U T N-
nilison( inn In J F 3 T-
Gr.uvGlass 1-

htyler
F D

( II ( ioldsteln-
GntcsFOardlicrV A-

Ilmiiul
J

K T-
HaHBliorn

Haley J-

JlurleJi : S-

llo le C A-

Hnlstoatl

Holmes J J-

Ilowurl J
II Hunt II-

HerringHillU-
Haicourt

FA-
HurvyWWO

Hunt T T Harrison F-
IloggGHanson V-

Ilines
2-

HathawayCVf-

Hites
S-

HerbcitAFA-
Hnrnoy E 0 Hey B J-

HowardHill E-

Harte
D-

Hejrney11 C P
Huron llefinithW
Hatch J A-
Johansen

Hicks IIIIJ-
ohnson0 A G-

Junson S-

Johnson

Jensen E G
John
Johnson O

Jackson J-
KNtlcr A-
Kraue

Kitchen A
D M-

Kainls
Kluge II T-
KnowlesG-

Klmb.il
T

! .1 0-

Krogcr
Keogh P S

11-

KlrkmtiiQlc
Kelly J-

KliikaidBros-
EcnyJS

W-
KiousoJ113-

Kitch
F-

KrutliD-

Kelloy
D-

KowatcmsklP-

Lcroy
J

J-

LOTRO
Lindsay J F-
LightbunicJ-

Loomls
J-

LoclthartE-
Lawronco

A F
D-

Lanqt
LessInW-
LctlllnW-

Llnilstroin
M

W 2-

McCutchoon
Lam > Vf

U D-
Maley

McJIojilRalG-
McUiathTC E

MninsS-
McCoody

Muttasa A-
ailntyerW M-
MohlliigMason M Mr-
.MiSlideMejerGM-

OSC.S
AI-

WeMurrayC W D-
JMunnMiller 11 U (1

Mason K D MoieheadE-

Kornille

Muller JI-
MarthvJ K McNeil J
MillcrJ-
MoGovorn

Madden M-

WcKvoyB A-
MartinMuGlbeny.JJ-

Mooio
- C F-

MoralnoJ S J-
MundiyMulveaJ-

MUlimnn
J J

F-
Moies

Miscall J J
( J S S-

Muoth
MeBildoT-
McConncllA-

McNoffisO
AB

, Moody F-
MoUowallMe Oluro J F ' J O

Mmcravo-P II-
McIxenrteW

Morris W S-

NelbryNicola & Johnson
Nowcom C K
Nicolas W-

Na-

Nudil
orris J-

Owcus.; L-

O'Donncll T
Plumb B'K - rensalsrow F-

I'utlnnTrcston J M " O
I'arkirAWI-
VoklJiosACo

Palmer A D-

Pelger U S-

Polachek1'rosUm J M-

1'iitin.tn
II-

PhclpsCU-
Pettrsoii

A-
PlnkcrtonP-

PiugsuctzS
& Co-

Pi lest W-

Ailing OE
itlcliardsonV T ' It'lt-liards N B
Ken wick WB tltobci U on N 0-
IWy'W O lllci'MrI-
tettrluK'K ' Itnulnion A-
H6licrtsH.r 'Kaflcrlll'Uf-
rlumlK1 K K JleudlerJ-
KldleyJ1 '

- - - " .
Smith WB-

Hmitli'FStewart W'II2S-
Inilii

W-

Stullrt- " F P-

KuttiurSomurfuld if-
Sclimlt

F
X-

Shipley
Stokes KM

G W SlveutW-
htacoyStammer J-

StcnlsJ
M V B-

fiiilevanK-

Smltli'AT
J I*

3 Ktuvcnsoii M
Smith It T iSliilKiM-

Klinpson
; |

Smith J A-
SlKiplmrd

L
W-

Slouo
SantotdY

K
v-

SrcttNcs
Khaw K-

KtewlerD.f-
Sommt'DSclicn

W-
HternbergII-

Sclmmweht
U .

C bmith U-

SchlotitStewart C W ld II-
KiiiionStnmlinS-

Sullh
C A

iin _ Stewart F W-
.SIeillii Miinuf't'gC&-
Thuniiin II Thompson II U-

TaW-

Traiowell
> > lorllA-

TompioiiHi J-

TracoyThonmHV O T-
ThompsonTumor T-

Vohl
AO-

Vnnili'iimrkE-

Ynrsovsky
J-

VanTnimpJ A J
White Uli5W-

lndhPlm
Wallace U A-
Wliitche id L-
AVunzIt-

Wlntw
1-

)Wright.1

1Wamlell
II O-

WnheII 1-
1WlKonWinner 0-

Woodyard
IJ T-

Wuod0 0 J-

WalkcnWright J O P
Welch S2-
Wallace

Wing 0 11-

WalkYiJ-

Wulilon
S-

W.1 0-

WlUon
tfallBIIa-

WallinS-

WhlUItt
A X

J Wig K-

WriphtWilcos 0 U E-
WilliamsWalter E-

Williams
F F-

Triuin

FO WilloyA
WelstcrCB-
Ymgbt

WiUon H-

YcomniiJ-

Auguslln

II-

LADIES' i.isr.-
Anusuong

.

MrsE-
Annslroiij

Miss 0
' MUa A-

Blodiard L-

liurkrtt
Burke Sirs N

Mrs L HliirKlegMLw M-

liawkerDoll Mrs V Mrs M
Drown L-

Ilrandin
Brown Mrs D-

BclcowrlKbtMiss D Mrs

CuiinlnKliitm mrs M-
CalvoMwWll

Clark Mrs K-

CosscllMtss
Collins Mrs G

Dorprel. ) Delaban Mrs
Dornslfo Miss 0 Dool Miss M-

Kmerwn Mrs L Ei ey Miss L-

Fitrpatrlck Ml"s E Fuqua Mrs A
Grant Miss E , Gross K-

GrpjMrsHH GnunMlssO-
HlmorpMnK( Gill Miss F-

JlllPan( Ml N" Gullek Mrs W H
Graham Miss A Gilmore T X-

GlooII ( JrovIneMrsM-
HiuiiockMlssJSfM HubbellMrsS-
HutKronSK Harris Ml M
Hall Miss B Ik-gertpy Miss A
Halo Miss C Henry Mrs E N-

Illbbrml Ml s A Hanson Mis E-

llnncy Mrs 1) J-

.lolmsoii. D .lurpens MKs I
Jackson Miss M Johuaon Miss A-
.lahram. Miss V
King Miss S Knne Miss A
Kenny Miss A Kirk K-

Kllibcl Mrs E-

LhclyE LngOrnuUt Miss A-
Lnnghlln Mrs 0.1 Leo Mrs L-
Lnscnlle Mrs W .ir LliuNny JIlss M
Miss Murray E-

Moi gan Miss M McDolmot K
McDonald .Miss M Munro Mrs J
May Miss L Mann Mrs
Messipk Mrs W A MarsiliPln Mrs L-

Jlonslk Miss 1C M ooro Mrs C W-
Nehtbas Mrs P-
IVltotNon Mis A PPITJMl a C-

Plielps Mrs A M Pctci>nn Miss L-
PhollisA Patterson Mrs U
Parks Mrs A Parker Miss C0l-
llchardson MM U Bwyl Mrs M D
lxho! ( Mrs M J liowley A
KichardKon Mrs G Itohso MKs S
Swamou yV Hchult ? Jlhs 3
Smith Mrs I> Store Mlsi 11-

Strukler Miss t K-0 Stmtpr Miss K
Smith Mrs J SwIIcrMNsJ
Stephens Mrs M Sraldosp Mrs W F
Sax Miss 0 Sanuiy L
Taylor Mrs M J Theltz Mrs J-

Volf MUs M-

Wllcox Mrs M. Wlpst Mrs F E
Wiling Mrs G Wilson Mrs A
Williams Miss N H WIINon MNs E
Woodman Mrs P U Woodard Mrs S
Wheeler Mrs II Welton Mrs F M-

Weaverllng Miss JIB Whitbcck Mrs M
Warren Mrs

C. 1C. COUTXNT ,

Postmaster.

Keep gulotl
And take Chamber ! aln'B Colic , Cholera

and Uiarrhaia Remedy. It cures pain in
the stomach almost instantly. Get a 25-

cUnt bottle , take nothing else. Yon will
need nothing else to euro the worst case
of Uiarroea , Cholera Morbtts or bowel
complaint. This medicine is made for
bowel complaint only and h'as been in-

constant use in the west for nearly fif-

teen
¬

years. Its success has been un-
bounded

¬

and its name become a house-
hold

¬

word in thousands of homes. Try it.

Burglars Caught.
Captain Cormick wont to Council

Ulnffs yesterday and secured John Cur-
roll , Frank Simloy and George Smith ,

who are "Charged with the burglary of-
Wibog's store on Tenth street last week.
They had some of the eoods in their pos-
session

¬

when capturod.

Gold pens in all styles and grades at
wholesale prices , at-

EUUOLM & EKICKSON'S

Ivolloy , Stlicer & Co.
Special sale of boys and chiidrcns

clothing , 10 per cent discount upon their
already extraordinary low prices , at
KELLEY , ST1GER & CO.'s , cor. .Dodge
and Fifteenth st.

The Swedish Library association will
havu u grand picnic at Ilascall's park
Sunday , Juno 13.

Paint and repair your wagon
in first-class shape

at Gratton & Driiinmond's , 1315 Harney-

"Summer Comforts at Frederick's. "
Straw Hats , immense slock , cltcap.
Mexican Haminocks.Jargc.il size , best.
Ventilated Bamboo Helmets , cool.
Suit umbrellas , light iocttjht.
Frederick , leading Natter , Crcighton blk.

Get yonr buggy repaired and painted
at Gratton & Drumraond's ,

Get estimate. 1315 Harney

Notice to Tax Payers.
The board of county eommissionors

will sit as a board of , com-
mencing

¬

from date , and will sit not less
than three nor more than twenty days.-

By
.

order of the Board.-
C.

.
. P. NEKDHAJI , County Clerk.

Yea can buy furniture cheaper of A.-
L.

.
. Fitoh & Co. , 12th St. . bet Farnam and

Douglas , than anr other place in the city.

Block 19. Carthage.-
We

.

have the exclusive sale of the most
sightly nnd beautiful lots of this charm-
ing

¬

now addition. Before you buy else-
where

¬

come and take a ride out and sen
Carthage and you will bo fascinated with
its beauty. Always sec us before you buy-
er sell real estate.S-

TUCKDALB
.

& BUNCIIKK ,

1011 Dodge street.-

T.

.

. P. A-

.Is
.

n Spanish hand made full Havana
cigar , made in shop by the best Spanish
workmen. No flavoring , strictly pure
Imported tobacoo. Call on ono of the
following agents and cet a T. P. A. cigar :

Kuhn & Co. , Drug Store , ear. 10th nnd
Douglas sts-

.Clionoy
.

it Olesen , Drug Store , No. 180-
7Farnam st.

Hub Cigar Store , SIC S. I3th st-

.ISaldull
.

&Co.cor. Capitol avo. and Sto t

Special Sale at Falconer's Tills Week.
Special Sale of Black Silks.
Special Sale of Black Surah.
Special Sale of Colored Surah.
Special Sale of Embroidered Hobos.
Special Sale of White Goods.
Special Sale of Gloves.
Special Sale of Parasols.
Special Sale of Corsets.
Special Sale of Hosiery.-

N.
.

. HI FALCONER.

Low prices , good grades and a square
deal. Central Lumber Yard , 13th & C.vla.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eclcutio Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgeon , Ilooin 0 , Crounse
block , corner 10th and Capitol avenue
Day and night calls promptly attontod t-

oEXPOSITIONBDILDING
_

Saturday Afternoon , June 12th ,

AT 1:30.:

LAST PERFORMANCE
OF

T11Krarcnn

C. D. HESS General Manager

THE 6REATSET OF THEM ALL

A GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT !

IK WHICH
KVKKY AHTIST ANI > THE OKAND-

CHOKIJS AND OKCIIKSTRA-
wIH participate.-

Kc
.

- erved acats on saleat MAX Myers.-
PIMM

.

SUC-
Uiflutral( aJtnl.ssion 50a-

BFKCIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOU-

CHILUHEN
nio Entire North Gallery w'.ll bo Hcservul

for

Children at 25c Eacli.

DOWN IN THE DARK DEPTHS ,

The Olorj of Wheat Vanishes and it Trails
in the Dust ,

PRICES STEADILY DROPPING.-

A

.

Imtlo Spurt on the Afternoon Board
But Nothing Permanent An *

tbcr SlowOny for Cattto-
Quotations. .

CHICAGO GltAlN MAUKET.-

CmcAoo
.

, Juno 11. ( Special Telegram le-
the Bun.VIIHAT] Wheat worea hopcle.ss
look most of the day. Its frlomls wcro few
and the dory of the lale bulge had departed ,
leaving In Its wake a denser gloom than had
been manifest boforo. Tlio crowd has nt
length fully accepted as true- the reports
which have been current lately , that there Is-

no longer any syndicate under wheat Pub-
lic

¬

and private cables wcro blue , nnd prices
on the other side wore quoted as being lower.
The cleatancos of wheat from Now York
to-day nro comprehended In thu Woid-
"none , " aim exporting bouses In that
city telegraph their correspondents hoio
that the largo clearances from that part ore
about over , with absolutely no new business
In sight. The receipt* at primary western
points are quite liberal , and although the
back country Ls admittedly bnio of supplies ,
grain continues to como forward abundantly
from somowheia It secmod as though n-
lniostevery

-
man who had any wheat Bt''d' It

out to-dny. The market rallied spasmodi-
cally

¬

In response to a demand to cover shorts ,
butlf It had any solid support the fact wasnot patent to the casual observer. Near theopening values wore fairly htoady aud .Inly
sold up to T5Vc , August to 7 VVc
and September to 70J<c. Later tlw
market bold down to THJfe for July. 74' <c forAugust , and % for September. Billies
occasionally sent the prices up '{© Ifec , hutthe tone throughout was heavy and do-
uresscd.-

Coiijf
.

Corn was moderately active but
unsettled and averaged lower , Urn depression
being duo to good present and pioipectlvo
icceipts , line weather and the break In weat

OATS Oats wi-ro quiet and the near fu ¬

tures wcro weaker, bill the long futures werestronger. July sold at STWQMc , and cloied-
at 'J7JXc ; Juno closed at " }$ .

Pnovisio.vs Provisions were quiet , but
linn anil steady , notwithstanding the laigo-
rccclplsof swine nnd the bleak In prices of-
wheat. . .July opened at 88M3V. advanced lo
SSS5. and closed ut 8 b KAueust closet !
at ? . ! > . Laid for July sold at StUawa <U5.closing nt SO. 15. Short ribs tor July * old nt
S5.50f ri.r 3H , and closed nt S5Mitf.

Arrnnxoox BOABI Prices wore rnthcr
hotter. The wires Drought some buying or-
d.'M

-
from Nnw York , and commission houses

rcpmtnn Incieasc in country
business , the outside sentiment being divided
on the merits of the situation. It was re-
ported

¬

on the lloor that Keam was picking
up considerable wheat about Tie. Provisions
nnd oats closed a shade higher.

2:40 p. m. Puts on July wheat, ;
calls , 75j c.

CHICAGO tilVK STOCK.-
Criir'Aoo

.

, Juno 11. [ Special Telegram to
the BEK.J CATTI.K Doubtless the fact that
people generally expected a heavy run to-
day

¬

operated to make tliom more cautious-
.At

.
any rate , nearly every ono was sui prised

that the receipts to-d.iy weio as light ns they
wore. Salesmen asked higher rates , but
there was not much "snap" to the market , as
buyers wcro very unwilling to pay the prices.
Poor to medium cattle , which formed a largo
share of the supply , were bard to work off,

while It took pretty tight squeez-
ing

¬

to get a fXglOc nd-
vnnco

-
for the most desirable kinds of-

beccs. . Shipping steers , 1350 to 1500 Ihi ,
Sri.WdfrbO ; 1200 to 1330 Ills , to
1200 Ife , 4400500. There wore only about
thirty cars of Texas cattle hero to-day and
most of thoebolonce l ton large dealer who
has cattle interests In Texas. The market
wao nominally stronger and a shade higher
for good stock , while common grassers were
onlv steady-

.lloos
.

Trade was active and at onetime dur-
ing tlio morning values wore fully lOc higher
than yesterdav , but later , as receipts beiran to
show UD 3.000 to 83,000 values "ruled
easier and late sales wort ) in some
instances 6c lower. The hulk of best mixed
sold at 8421.30 , and fancy heavy nt S4.tt: 3
4.10 , with odtls and ends and loiiuh sloe * at
§410U5. Light .sold at S4.13@l.3-

5.FINANCIAL.

Knvr York. Juno 11. MONKT On call
easy at 1K ( 2X Per cent.-

PHIME
.

MEKCANTILK PAPEK 4@5 per-
cent ,

STi'.m.iNO KXCITAXGK Quiet ; actual rates ,

f4.t6f for sixty day bill ; S4.8s > for demand.G-
OVKU.VSIKNTS

.
Wcie neglected , with 3's-

f> per cent lower.-
SrocHrf

.

Stock dealings In the morning
and throughout nio t of the dav wore of a
decidedly retail character. The fluctuations
boin ? within acry rianow range :uid
prices alternately heavy nnd linn until the
last hour , when buying In Erie and Lacka-
wanna

-
gave ( ono to the market , closing linn ,

generally at slight advances over the opou-
ing

-
llgureH.-

BTOOKS
.

ON WAT.T. STHEKt ,

8 cent bonds. . . *1005iC. tN.V
proferred. . . 1

NOW 4sv. : . : : : . 12-
0PacllicO'sof'0

N. Y.C
Orcson> . l'r Tran. . .

Central Paciflo . " ' I'acllicMall-
P.(X&Ap-

rcfrnTed.
140 . , D. &K-

P.P.C. . . . ISO I

0. , D. &Q Hock Inland. , . . J

D. , L. & W-

D.&K.G
StL. &S. F. . . .

nrrfcried. . . 40
Krle 0. , 51. &St P. . . WJ-

prcforred.preferred. . . . C2V . . 12-
JStlllliiois Central.I-

. . 13H P.cO 47-

pirferriKi.. . M. AW ' 1 . . . 110
Kansas &Toxas.-
LakeHhoro

. 28-

lOOi

Texas Pacilio. . . 11
' UnionPacllic. . . WJ-

V.

!

L.&N-
Mich.

. , St. L. &P. . U-
preferred.. Contr.il. . . . . . . 17

Mo. Pacific ,' Western Union fSU
Nortliuin I'uc. . . J.II. & N 101

prclurn.Hj. . . Bid

CHICAGO PltODUOC-

.Chioaco

.

, Junn 11. lrloui Dull aiiil tin-

jUlUHlgt'll

-

, .oui njJi iti i i iiiiav, t * it * 111-
11neaota

-
bakum. 6:5.'iVdi.7.1: : ; patents , Sl.I0 ( 4

5.85low: gradu.i , Sl.75 ( ?i.75 ; rjo Hour, qulol
at S.i. : )@y.OO In bbls ST2133.0 In backs.

WheatAetlvcund lower ; oiicned stronger
niidoi good dcmunil , closing %a under yo-
uterday'scloilni

-
: ; oaBh.TJ c ; July , 7IGf74 c { 11-

r

August , 'i

Corn weaker ; fluctuated within %u range ,
closing about kCc( under Vhterday ;

) at Duiuand' ( Uicreased ; higher : cash ,
37Wo ; July. . 'J7jf@i7 ; cj AuKiwt.a-

flu
- '-

>-

Tliiiothy-Prlme. Sl0rj.

VhlslySJ14.
Pork Dull and sleady with no material

change ; cash , SS.2J ; July , 8obKtfb.b2X ;
August. SS. K i . ! C ! .

Ijiid Mixlrratoiluiiininl anil a tilllo higher ;
cjfili , 80.0rj<( <aiO ; July , 50.15 ; Ahguil-

jJM
,

fl.a'i-
.llulf

.
: Moats Steady nnd unchaneod ;

.Shouldi-rs , S4.4X' 4.W ) ; hoitricar , 3r 7Vii5.U ) ;

short ribsy.viyt ,
Uutter Vlim and steady ; creamery , 11 J{
lA c ; dairy , 10( < 12c.
Cheese Weak and dull ; full cro.im rhcd-

dars
-

, 6MC ! 7jc ; Hats , b ;fc ; Younjj Ameri-
cas

¬

, Kil-

tHides Steady and untlringi'd ; heavy grco n-

saltctl , 7fo ; light , Kc ; ilamagfd. n-c) ;

bull hides , rc ; dis..lted , IKjIlV
dry Hint , lu Uc : calf skins , lie ; til iklna
under l> Ibs. classed as ilcncons Wo each-

.T.illow
.

StPadv anil uni-haiipod : Xo. 1
country , 3)c ; No, 2 , i'-c ; c.ike , 8JiiMc.(

Afternoon Hoard Wheat Firm ; . .Inly-
c.

,
% . Coin ,Stcul: > mid iiiii-lnused. Oxts-

Kiradyamt unchaiiKi-d. I'oil : Fnui ; July ,
$ i.ti.',. Lard-Firm ; July , SC.17 >i.' lccelit! . Shipments.-
Flour.

.
. Ii'iU % * M ,

VtiP t , O'l iO.lX1) 8.000-
Corn. . MI.

'. CrtT.009 23a-

.C
.

U.lm ll.X( >J IJTOX )
Ily..uu. . . . . . 10,000-
li rlor.l > u 10.0W Mono

N. Voi-k , Jiuiit Jl. U'U at ItCCt-ipU ,
llJ.vflfx.; < iri ? , cynojjjiot fully le and oy


